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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
September 11, 2018 
 
 

Miami Beach Celebrates International Coastal Cleanup Day 
-- Saturday, September 15 at 9 a.m. --  

 
WHO/WHAT:  Joining thousands of others on the world’s largest single-day volunteer 

event for oceans, the City of Miami Beach in partnership with 
VolunteerCleanup.org is hosting numerous shoreline cleanups on 
Saturday, September 15 in honor of the Ocean Conservancy’s 33rd 
International Coastal Cleanup (ICC).  

 
 “This day of positive community impact is more than just another 

cleanup, it’s part of a global science project uniting coastal cities from 
around the globe,” noted Commissioner John Elizabeth Alemán. “It’s an 
opportunity to raise awareness on the dangers of debris to our beautiful 
beaches and encourage people to do their part to passionately protect 
our unique environment and marine life by reducing their reliance on 
single-use plastics.”  

 
Over 3,000 Miami-Dade volunteers, including many school groups and 
local companies are expected to be in attendance. Volunteers are 
encouraged to wear appropriate clothing and shoes to walk the beach, 
as well as bring a reusable water bottle to stay hydrated. Gloves, 
garbage bags, sunscreen, data collection cards and an official 
community service hour certificate will be provided.  

 
Miami Beach cleanups will take place at the following locations: 
 

• Miami Beach 65th Street with 93.5 FM and Commissioner 
Alemán 
 

• Miami Beach 2nd Street with US Coast Guard*   
 

• Miami Beach Lummus Park 11th Street with US Coast Guard 
 

• Miami Beach 21 Street* 
 

• Miami Beach 27th Street with City of Miami Beach Teen Club* 

http://www.miamibeachfl.gov/
VolunteerCleanup.org
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/marmatt13/cleanup_with_revolution_935fm
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/marmatt13/cleanup_with_revolution_935fm
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/13206/south_pointe_pier_to_8th_street_uscg
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/nichole_teamuscg/sobe_lummus_park_int_l_coastal_cleanup_day_team_coast_guard
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/21st_street_international_beach_cleanup_day_20180915
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/13774/27th_miami_beach_teen_initiative
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• Miami Beach 30th Street with The Palms Hotel & Spa*  

• Miami Beach Pine Tree Park (44th Street) 

• Venetian Causeway Mangrove Park* 
 

• Miami Beach 53rd St with Miami Beach Suncare  

• Miami Beach 73rd Street with Surfrider Miami 
 

• North Shore Open Space Park 83rd Street with US Coast Guard  

• Miami Beach Monument Island  

*Volunteers Needed 
 
WHEN:   Saturday, September 15 from 9 to 11 a.m.  
 
WHERE:   Various parks, beaches and waterways  
 
VolunteerCleanup.org engaged volunteers to clean their neighborhoods, shorelines and 
waterways, as a way to raise awareness about marine debris and encourage people to reduce 
their reliance on single-use disposable plastics. Our website, www.volunteercleanup.org, is a 
fee resource connecting cleanup organizers with the volunteers looking for shoreline cleanups 
to join, and helping changemakers to hos their own cleanups.  
 
Ocean Conservancy is working to protect the ocean from today’s greatest global challenges. 
Together with our partners, we create science-based solutions for a healthy ocean and the 
wildlife and communities that depend on it.  
 

### 
 

To request this material in alternate format, sign language interpreter (five-day notice required), information on access for persons with disabilities, and/or any accommodation to review any document or participate in 
any city-sponsored proceedings, call 305.604.2489 and select 1 for English or 2 for Spanish, then option 6; TTY users may call via 711 (Florida Relay Service).    

 

 

 
 

 

 

http://www.volunteercleanup.org/thepalmshotelspa/the_palms_hotel_spa
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/rachelunger/pinetree_park_clean_up
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/jules/venetian_causeway_mangroves_international_coastal_cleanup
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/7240/mb_miami_beach_suncare_53rd_street_beach_international_coastal_cleanup
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/surfrider_miami_clean_up_at_73st_miami_beach_20180915
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/11966/north_shore_open_space_park_icc2018
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/ecosol/flagler_monument_island_with_eco_logical_solutions
http://www.volunteercleanup.org/

